[Patient information and the cardiologist].
The patient's information prior to paraclinical testings is a part of the medical deontology and takes on increasing legal importance since new laws. From December 2001 to January 2002, we administered to cardiologists through the website of the French Society of Cardiology a questionnaire in order to determine the way the information is dispensed to patients and to compare the results to the survey performed in 2000. Among the 293 answers obtained, 243 were utilizable. The answers were obtained from cardiologists working on private medicine (27.5%), public medicine (52.8%) or mixed (19.7%). Information was more frequently dispensed for invasive procedures: coronary angiography (92.2%), cardiac pacing (76.8%) than non invasive assessments: transesophageal echocardiography (47.6%) and treadmill test (44.7%). The most frequent information document given to patients was the one edited by the French Society of Cardiology (71.6%). In the great majority of cases, there is the prescribing cardiologist (35.9%) and/or the one performing the assessment who dispenses the information, generally the day prior the examination (73.5%) with additive explanations (91.4%). Few patients refuse the examination after information. The situation where the assessment is performed on a patient without the faculty of understanding modalities and the necessity of that examination is in emergency (45%). In 63.4% of cases, the cardiologist requires the patients signature on the information document. Information dispensation prior to an examination is generally well done by cardiologists. The evidence of the information's dispensation is not at ease and most of cardiologists require written document from their patients, which is not legally necessary.